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ABSTRACT
The development of new technologies in automation to increase labor productivity has been in-
creasingly enhanced in recent decades. The problem of cleaning water in shrimp ponds greatly
affects the quality as well as shrimp production. Environmental pollution of shrimp farming is a
matter of concern because the current waste treatment solutions are not yet thorough. A waste
remover of shrimp waste combined with pond bottom siphon method has been researched and
developed to increase the ability to thoroughly handlewaste generated in the culture environment.
This device helps to automate themanual cleaning of the pond bottomby farmers. The device per-
forms operations to clean waste, suck, filter and remove waste from the culture environment. This
device is self-propelled or manually controlled and operates in all weather conditions. This arti-
cle introduces the process of testing and evaluating the efficiency of waste extraction equipment
in shrimp ponds. The device was tested at a super intensive shrimp farm and evaluated for op-
erational efficiency. The experimental model consists of a shrimp pond operating a waste suction
device, a control pond, an automaticmonitoring system of water quality parameters (DO, H2S, NH3 ,
pH and temperature). Experimental ponds operating waste disposal equipment, control ponds are
manually cleaned, other farming conditions of the two ponds are similar. The impacts of waste
on shrimp culture environment are determined through analyzing the results of measuring water
quality criteria in the pond, thereby assessing the efficiency of waste removal of the equipment.
The measurement results show that water quality parameters reach a value within the threshold if
operating a waste suction device once per day. The benefits of waste remover operate are to help
save the cost of labor to clean the pond bottom, protect workers' health.
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INTRODUCTION
Brackish water shrimp farming is an important eco-
nomic industry of Vietnam with current export in
amount of USD 3.85 billion and expected export in
2025 is USD 10 billion.
To increase productivity, high tech intensive and sup-
per intensive shrimp farming methods are imple-
mented to production practice with increasing pro-
portion.
The area of high-tech shrimp farming is planned to be
100,000 ha in 2020.
Themain features of high-tech shrimp farming are us-
ing small ponds (less than 1000m2) with bottom lined
by HDPE sheets to isolate the rearing environment
from negative factors such as: Acid sulfate soil, harm-
ful microorganisms from earthen pond bottoms.
AlthoughHDPE line bottom eases solid waste collect-
ing in the center of the pond by paddle wheels1 (then
waste will be removed from pond), part of solid waste
is still settled on the bottom and stick to the HDPE
surface. This layer of the organic material also be-

comes the favorable environment for harmful bacte-
ria to grow. It is observed that there is a sticky, slip-
pery layer on the surface and it is not easy to be re-
moved just by water flow caused by paddle wheels.
Most of the waste is collected in the siphon pit, but
the rest need to be removed from the pond. Sig-
nificant sludge buildup may negatively affect the tar-
get crop by increasing biological oxygen demand, re-
ducing usable habitat, decreasing availability of natu-
ral prey organisms and releasing toxic compounds2.
Typically, effluents from aquaculture are character-
ized by increased nitrogen species (ammonia, nitrites,
and nitrates), organic carbon, phosphates, suspended
solids, and high biological oxygen demand (BOD)
and chemical oxygen demand (COD)3. Significant
issues can result in the release of nutrient rich efflu-
ents such as these including increased algal blooms,
degradation of benthic communities, oxygen deple-
tion, and overall degraded water quality 4. Success-
ful shrimp aquaculture requires maintenance of wa-
ter quality conducive for the growth of shrimp. Com-
mon water quality concerns for shrimp aquaculture
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include inorganic suspended solids (ISS), total sus-
pended solids (TSS), biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), dissolved
oxygen (DO), and nitrogen5,6. To remove this layer
from the HDPE surface, mechanical force should be
applied.
Currently, every day, workers in farm should get
down to the pond, with long handle cleaning brush
to rub the surface to remove waste stick to HDPE sur-
face of pond bottom. The waste removed fromHDPE
line will be mixed with the pond water, and then col-
lected to the center of pond thank circle flow created
by paddle wheels.
This is not only hard and harmful work for worker
health, but also it becomes difficult to find workers
who agree to do this work. Development of an au-
tomated waste remover fromHDPE pond bottom be-
comes indispensable. Some characteristics of HDPE
pond bottom are favorable to use machines to remove
waste on the surface are: a) having enough flatness for
mechanical equipment moving; b) having high stiff-
ness and not easy to be dug under impact of mechan-
ical force of cleaning and waste removing processes.
Based on above mentioned, an automated waste re-
mover is designed, developed and tested to evaluate
its performance and effectiveness for further develop-
ment and application.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Workingprincipleandequipment structure
The completely manufacturing waste remover was
tested at a shrimp farm in Can Gio District, Ho Chi
Minh City (Figure 1).
The devicemoves on the bottomof the pond, with two
operating modes: self-propelled and manually con-
trolled via a remote control. During operation, the
axial pump has a suction tube diameter of up to 120
mm and a suction flow of 40m3/h is arranged to draw
waste on the bottom pond according to water stream
into the filter bag. Axial pump has a three blades im-
peller, powered by a 170 W motor. The device travels
at a maximum speed of 15 m/s through the friction
between the tooth belt outer surface and the lining of
the pond bottom. Two power 47 W servo DC mo-
tors are used to transmit motion to the two drive axles
and are independently controlled. The brush shaft is
arranged horizontally in front of and behind the de-
vice received drive from the two passive shafts via the
transmission gear has ratio 2.15. The two brushing
shafts are coated with soft bristles to brush the waste
on the bottom of the pond, swirled them into under
device and be sucked into the filter bag. The operating

Figure 1: The waste remover during operation.

parameters of device: speed: 15 m/min; total power:
500 W; flow: 40 m3/h.
The schematic diagram (Figure 2) illustrates the ar-
rangement of main components and the motions
when the equipment is operating.
The control system of the waste remover (Figure 3)
uses two microcontrollers on the central control
board and the control board communicates with each
other and receives control information from the user
and executes control commands for three motors.

Trial run and evaluation
Experiment is carried out in 2 shrimp pond in Can
GioDistrict ofHoChiMinhCity; from these 2 ponds,
1st is experimental pond, and 2nd pond is controlled
pond.
The experiment is implemented during 15 days, from
April 10, 2018 to April 25, 2018.
Experimental conditions are listed in Table 1.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Water quality
During testing period, water quality parameters, such
as dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature, pH, and con-
centration of H2S, NH3 are measured7.
The condition of measurement such as: equipment,
sensors, and frequency are listed in Table 2.
There is no temperature adjustment equipment then
water temperature depends on the environment tem-
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Figure 2: The schematic diagram of the waste removera

a1-Active shaft; 2-Shaft coupling; 3-Motor; 4-Passive shaft; 5-Transmission belt; 6-Passive gear; 7-Intermediate gear; 8-Active gear;
9-Belt; 10-Pump; 11-Brushing shaft; 12-Suction pipe; 13-Filter bags; 14-Body cavity; 15-Outlet pipe; 16-Impeller.

Figure 3: The control system of the waste remover.
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Table 1: Experimental conditions

Parameter Experimental pond Controlled pond

Size of the pond 1000 m2 1000 m2

Bottom HDPE lined

Rearing animals White leg shrimp

Density 200 post / m2

Crop starting day February 23, 2018

Cleaning method from Feb 23 to April 10, 2018 Manual

Cleaning from April 10 (age of shrimp 46 days) to April 25, 2018 By waste remover Manual

Average time for daily pond cleaning 90 minutes 180 minutes

Cleaning after April 25, 2018 Manual

perature. Water temperature during experiment var-
ied from 28oC to 32oC, and is the same in both ponds.
Dissolved oxygen is adjusted by aeration equipment
and it is kept the same in both ponds, in level from
4.0 ppm to 6.8 ppm.
pH is adjusted by adding calcium oxide (CaO) and
molasses to keep this value the same in both ponds
and in level from 7.5 – 8.0. Adding calcium oxide
(CaO) and molasses is carried out twice a day, at 6:00
am and 17:00 pm.
Probiotics are added to the both ponds in the same
scheme.
Siphon and water change is the same for both ponds
during testing period.
The results of H2S measurement during 15 days show
that water does not contain H2S. This is explained by
fact that there is very little sludge accumulation at the
bottom because bottom is cleaned daily manually or
by waste remover.
The NH3 measuring results (ppm) during 15 days are
presented in Figure 4.
Statistical data of NH4+ measurement results is listed
in Table 3.
The test results show that water quality in both ponds
are the same and waste remover can ensure quality of
bottom as the same as manual cleaning, or another
ways speaking, manual cleaning totally can be replace
by cleaning using waste remover.

Social and economic effectiveness
The most valuable benefit of waste remover is to pro-
tect the health of workers and ensure the daily clean-
ing of pond bottom even in case cleaner is not avail-
able for keeping pond bottom in good condition.
Monthly expenses for 1 worker are about USD 400,
and 1 worker can clean 2 ponds a day.

Waste remover can clean 6 ponds with one worker.
Then, the monthly saving is expenses for 2 workers
in amount of 800 USD. That means yearly manpower
saving is USD 9,600.
Additional expenses are electricity and maintenance
cost is about USD 1,600/ year.
The planned sale price is USD 8000 and then equip-
ment is paid back after one year.
Using waste remover twice daily to improve water
quality requires additional study.

CONCLUSION
-Waste remover canworkwell onHDPE shrimppond
bottom.
- 1 time per day cleaning by waste remover gives the
same water quality in comparison with manual clean-
ing.
- Waste remover can save worker’s health and help to
solve the manpower shortage.
- Waste remover expected to be paid back after 1 year.
- Additional study is required for 2 times cleaning us-
ing waste remover to improve water quality and elec-
tricity saving.

ABBREVIATIONS
HDPE: High-density polyethylene
BOD: Biochemical Oxygen Demand
COD: Chemical Oxygen Demand
TSS: Total Suspended Solids
DO: Dissolved Oxygen
ISS: Inorganic Suspended Solids
DC: Direct Current
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Table 2: Conditions of water quality measurement

Parameter Measuring method Sensor/ Equipment Frequency

Dissolved oxygen Automatic Sensorex DO6442TC/T 1 time/ 1 hr.

Temperature Automatic Vernier EasyTemp EZ-
TMP

1 time/ 1 hr.

pH Automatic HANNA HI6100805 1 time/ 1 hr.

H2S Manual HI 83200 Multiparame-
ter Bench

1 time/ day at 15:00 pm

NH3 Manual Photometer for Labora-
tories

Figure 4: NH3 measuring results during testing period.

Table 3: Statistical data of NH+ measurement

Parameters Experimental pond Controlled pond

Average NH3 concentration, ppm 0.41 0.46

Standard deviation, % 7.7 7.3
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TÓM TẮT
Sự phát triển của các công nghệ mới trong tự động hóa nhằm tăng hiệu suất lao động ngày càng
được tăng cường trong những thập kỷ gần đây. Vấn đề làm sạch nước trong ao nuôi tôm ảnh
hưởng rất lớn đến chất lượng cũng như sản lượng tôm. Ô nhiễmmôi trường nuôi tôm đang là vấn
đề được quan tâm vì các giải pháp xử lý chất thải hiện nay vẫn chưa triệt để. Một thiết bị hút chất
thải nuôi tôm kết hợp với phương pháp siphon đáy ao đã được nghiên cứu và phát triển để tăng
khả năng xử lý triệt để chất thải phát sinh trong môi trường nuôi. Thiết bị này giúp tự động hóa
quá trình vệ sinh đáy ao thủ công của người nông dân. Thiết bị thực hiện các hoạt động chải sạch
chất thải, hút, lọc và loại bỏ chất thải ra khỏi môi trường nuôi. Thiết bị này có thể tự hành hoặc
được điều khiển bằng tay và hoạt động trong mọi điều kiện thời tiết. Bài báo này giới thiệu quá
trình vận hành thử nghiệm và đánh giá hiệu quả thiết bị hút chất thải trong ao nuôi tôm. Thiết bị
được thử nghiệm tại một trang trại nuôi tôm siêu thâm canh và đánh giá hiệu quả vận hành. Mô
hình thử nghiệm gồm một ao nuôi tôm vận hành thiết bị hút chất thải, một ao đối chứng, một
hệ thống giám sát tự động các thông số chất lượng nước (DO, H2S, NH3 , pH và nhiệt độ). Ao thử
nghiệm vận hành thiết bị hút chất thải, ao đối chứng được vệ sinh thủ công, các điều kiện nuôi
trồng khác của 2 ao là tương tự nhau. Các tác động của chất thải tới môi trường nuôi tôm được
xác định thông qua phân tích kết quả đo các chỉ tiêu chất lượng nước trong ao nuôi, từ đó có thể
đánh giá hiệu quả loại bỏ chất thải của thiết bị. Các kết quả đo cho thấy các thông số chất lượng
nước đạt giá trị trong ngưỡng cho phép nếu vận hành thiết bị hút chất thải một lần mỗi ngày. Lợi
ích mang lại của việc vận hành thiết bị hút chất thải là giúp tiết kiệm chị phí nhân công vệ sinh đáy
ao, bảo vệ sức khỏe người lao động.
Từ khoá: Ao nuôi thủy sản, Chất lượng nước, Siphon, Thiết bị hút chất thải
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